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Eshbach Wins 1:91=1b Title
In National YMCA Tourney.
Shaffer Takes second' Place In 174-lb. Division;

.goth Quaiity. _tot Otitai oiyitipik..
„. ,tiy•TOWf.iggf4 lb SWALM

In addition to its: thiee'Bilitgiiif Intercollegiate wrestling chatiMintis,
Penn State now lays claitn to a Natiiiiii3l,-nuft crown.' Parke Bsliblichl substi-
tute varsity heavyieeight, wen the, National Y. NI. C. A. Wrestling Cham-
pionship title in the 191-lb. Clime it:the`Central Y, M. C. Wllima-Barre,
Saturday. Itoss Shaffer won second place in the 174-Ib. class and Johnny
Calvin, although making a good showing, was 'unable to place.

tshbach and Shaffer, by virtue of their work at Wilkes-Barre, have
qualified for the final Olyinple tryouts to be held at Lehigh UniVersity April

17, And 18. According to Neil Fleining, graduate manager of ath-
letics, these tWo grapplers ih all- probability will be sent to Lehigh for the
final inatches by the College. •

The Lehigh matches, being the cul-
mination of the entire "N"mcii's tryotits
all over the country, will determine
the group which will repreSetit 'the
United States on the iivrestling
in detinany this 'summer. Firstand
13ecohti place, winners; at Lehigh,, Will
:make tip the.0 S. team, and accord=
ing to, Coach Charlie SPeidel, Shaffer
stands geed ' chance of entail*.throfigh with it skond'iflace at least
and'0 trip.to Ettrepe,

namely, Princeton's George rreide.
However, last Saturdays bobt waseven closer than the Princeton match,
Treide winning by a referee's deci-
sion. Ross will have an oportunity
to argue the thing out with Treide
once again at Lehigh.

Fought 5 Satiii`day
After :throwing .Ford, a Lehigb'

'representing Allen'tosvh,.
Friday, Bliaifer 'fought five matches'
gattirday, the init. bout with Treide:
'occurring ,about . 12 -o'clock at-night;
After throWing Ktiscinskatrof.
Barre; in the second round, Rohs lost
a close referee's decision to draw
ford, of Now -Yet'k's West Side "Y;"
who ended up in third place in the
close. Crawford won first place in
the 185-lb, class in the same tourna-
,inent two years before. •

Bxtending his record of victories
by falls to twelve for the season;
Shaffer next threw in succession
Money, of Wilmington, Del., and Het.
tick, of Franklin and Marshall, rep:.,
resenting Lancaster. lietriCk was un-
defeated in dual meet cotnpetltioli this
setisciti and Shaffer's victory over hint
Out the Lion in the finals with 'treble,'

In the 158-lb. class dohnnY Calvin
won two and lost two. He gained it
decision over Pattinian of the TWen-'
ty•third street Y. M. C. A., Heir York
City, and threW DeGilio, of. Pittston.
Both Ring, of Baltimore Md., and
Feriniaorii, of Oakland, Cal., defeated.

EShbach Wins Title
. Parke Ealituteh, after ArAiNine a
bye in.the firSt round; threiv Soekol'of,.
of, hie* :wRochelle, N. Y., in his end
rohm) bout and then Wit a close &eel.
Mon bout to Lehski, of West Side
M. C. A. Ne* TOrk. Although beaten,
by LuVyski, Rshbach nevertheless won
the title because uhtler the sYstein
used iht Ohtnipic competition scoring
is dime negatively and after 'receiv-
ing five -bad ?harks a, contestant ifi
eliminated from the tournainditt. Leh,
ski won the bout,.bilt since It hita by
decision, and not fall; he received ,ohe,
bad mark, Which brought IliSlOnf to
five and ellinitialed final
bout Eshbach added hia third fall of
the tothhey by thitwing, Wenn, Of,
A Ilehtown.

Shaffer Was meventbd from win-
ning in the clOsO by the smile
jinx Which khocked the tnaterii tn.teroollegihin (+own mit of his.

IN'MAMURAL
HIGHLIGHTS

Sigma Alpha Epsilon won the in-
tramural basketball championship
When they defeated Pi Kappa Alpha,

ih ohe of the fastest games
of the tournament;

the
night.

Making gond on a fOul shot, S.A.E.
scored the only potht during the first
quarter. The Pi K.A. shooters knot-
ted the scare at seveh-all at the end
of the half and then both tenths em-
barked on a scoring spree iii the third

'period, With Pi K.A. remaining ahead
by one point, when the period closed
With the score at 1.1:1-to-15.

The white shoe boys stink a foul
shot to tie the scare as the last frame
opened and then quickly pulled ahead
with two field goals to make the score
2046-16. With only two Minutes to
play, the Pi K.A. lads dropped a bas-
ket to make the score 20-tc-IS, but
S.A.E. made good on a foul shot and
widened the margin to 21-to-18 before
'the period eldsed.

h'oulk, high scorer with nine points,
Played a good garde for the winners,
while Pi K. A:s center, 'Wetzel, trail- 1
edwith eight.Points. hlorsfall, S.A.E.
center, scored seven of the winners'
Markers. •

Volley., hall Starts
AS the volley ball tournament got

under way lest week, five teams were
eliMinated, each having been defeat-
ed twice. teams dropped froth com-
petition include Alphii Kappa Pi, Al-
pha Tau Ornoka, Phi Sigiha Kappa,
Theta Kappa Phi, and tfillt No. 6.

the isfitianyman by falls. Both of
Calvin's victors gained places, King
getting second and Ferguson fourth.

A total Of seventy-nine Wrestlers,
representing various Y. M. C. A.
tbains in fourteen states were entered
16 the tellehe.V, which is an annual
affair.

Not content with their records so
far this season and in an effort tb
.at in top, forth for the Olympic fi-
nals, both Ehaffet and Eshbach will
journeytoHarrisblikgweekend'ciotiriipetein the all-State 4 1''. M. C. A.
Mitt tournament. Shatter Will fight
at 165 and EghbriCh at heavyweight.

• FOOTLIGHTS •

_ _

(Contiltuett /root pope two)

only slightly pitershadoWed by Mar-
lin's Jibe PettAinanee.

Wealtdet SPA in the show, we
ttiniiiht, *ea 'arities as osie
Mansfield,. the Ohera star • aita inam-
orata of- F'isket Her aeting Was fait
`tint-lferSifikitt*,-A liThi t*ltilsiteopera stars, utnierstanB-41id not
'get bvsef: Whethet it *a§ the fault of
het song's being pitched We low or
lack of 'Volta& oh;.Miss &Mei' part,
wo don't tather.Sustlecting the
former,

The more or less minor parts were
all done In good shape—with one out-
standing *exception. Barton Hender-
son's portrayal of the crazed stock
manipulator, Speyers, was one of the
high points of the show. Single hand-
ed lie pht over 'one entirb scene and
then preLided itn incident which was
the Yea) shocker of the evening. Af-
ter busting the market Wide open by
Ills spectacular kOld ,hiiYihk, Hender-
son goes crazy, reels drunkenly up
three stairs and then pulls a spec-
Ifteulaf dive fi9e dOwnvimrd, to the
boards, the suddenness and complete-
ness of which caused an involuntary
gasp to eacape from the audience.

As is typical of .Thespian audiences
hard, Ifinainef 'receii/Ing the.' biggest
hand of ,the evening was slap stick.
Under the 'leader4hip of Lloyd Lar-
kins, six gentlemen cavorted about the
Stage in bizarre and grotesque wo-
men's ballet .dostiimes) providing
much sport and lots of fun.

We were Phiticlilarly interested in
the closing scenes because it's always
kits 'of fan to See if the boys whd
*rote the show are able to tie their
strings, together with some motiva-
tion, grace, and ease. tint honestly
now, did Lucy Fiske, Jim's wife (Vir-
ginia Swart) have to be brought out
in a uniform surrounded by a squad
Of Soldiers before, she could win back
her husband completely?

As a whole the Music Was excellent,
dot one of the songs falling notice-
ably flat. BeSt of the lotwe think, is
Dolt Dixoh's rathantic "If You're in
Favor," with "Champagne Waltz" a
poor second. Costuntes were gorge-
ous, lavish, 'spectacillar. And, oh yes,
the sets zlone With professional excel.
knee.

-E. T. S

P.S. dub To Announce
New Heads at Dance

New (*kers
be

by the Penn
State club will be announced at theall-college Easter dance Which the
club is sponsoring in Rec Ind] Satur-
day night, April 18.

Elections are to be held at a meet-
ing of the organization in the Old
Main Sandwich Shop Friday evening,
April 17.

MORRIS PRE.EASTER SALE Edellege

STARTS WEDNESDAY %.7MoRNSuA Attend This Event Before Leaving For Vacation

fiERN SATE COLLEGIAN

20 Stickinen Will
Practice Monday
Thiel Plans Two Daily

Sessions; Emphasis
On Stiekwork.

Twenty lacrosse nice will report to
Coach Thiel Monday for two concen-
trated practiee sessions each day Un-
til Thursday when they will resume
their 4 o'clock schedule. At 10 a. m.
each morning sticirwork, pivoting,
blocking, passing, and goal-shooting
will be emphdaised, while the after-
nhons will be devoted to scrimmages.

Selection of the twenty stickmen
Will be made froth Gerber, Robeson,
RtrinbaUgh; Jaceber, Hasek, Conley,
Douthett, Holt, Eisenman, Hontz,
McEwan, Fawley, Himelf, Kilfoil,
Cohn, Simpson, Eddy, White, Mom.
rio, Snook, Dyers, Foster, Proksa,
and Lots. The official list will be
posted on the lacrosse bulletin board
Tuesday afternoon.

Recent changes in the lineup in-
cliide the shifting of heft from de=
Tense to first attack, while McEwan
has been filling the ~,goal for the sec -

and • All positions have not
been definitelysettled as yet, but sev-
eral new, men will break into the

Thiel ims chaiiged the usual style
of play by etriplutsiiing the use of the
homer' to teed t}ii bull to the attack
Men working, ill towards the goal and
perihittitig•Oeiii to pivot and take 'a.
"crack" at the cage. More block
playa Will be steed, especially in heat
the koitli The "free soon" inaneuyer'-
ing will he oh iniiiortrint attacking
device.

Al Mikelonia has been selected
assistant to Thiel, as coach of the
freshman squad. In about a week a
call for freshman candidates will be
issued. Thiel will devote most of his
tine to the varsity, but will teach the
game's fundarnentaki.to the first-year
men.

Speidol Orders Spring
Praetie# int Matmen
With intercollegrates and "V" com-

petition things of_the past, Coach
Charlie Speidel's "Widsslers" are in-
dulging in a bit of iti'e-season goint-
ing. Not to be outdone by Bob Hig-
gins' football drill, the wrestlers are
having their spying ,practice, too.

Manager Robert '".l. Seigler
wishes to stress the W,fact that. a ne
roll has to be made, aid that all those
who intend to devote:their spare time
to learning half-nelsdna and the such
should sign Coach
Speidel will have as, a nucleus fol.
next year's competitibn Captain CV-
Dowj, Krupa, Shaffer, Calvin, and
Brooks. Promising freshmen are
coming uPi notably in the feather-
weight dlvisions with the Craighead
blethers.

Numerals to the freshman team
and several intramural chatimionships
were awarded last week. These get-
ting them are Donald G. Bachman
'39, Robert B. Blum '3B, Paul C.
Campbell '3B, Frank C. Craighead '39,
John J. Craighead '39, James E.
EdraneY. '39, Victor Gentilman '39,
Adolph Markel jr. 'p9, Edward K.
Krayhill '39, Legh R. Myers jr. '39,
and Benjamin H. Preston '3B. •

Alumni Ask Students
To Attend Meeting

StbdentS fiom Moittgorhin7 COLITIt,
ty.have been invited l 3 their county
alumni orgaidsation +l5 attend a din-
ner meeting which will .be held at the
PIO-no -nth CountrY Chlb, Norristown,
at '7 o'clock Monday, April 13.

.Miles Horst, president of the Col-
lege Alumni Association,Edward K.
Hibihinan, Alumni Secretary, and
Rhbei't A. Higgins, football
coach, will speak. The latter will
show moving pictures of the Penn
State-Villanova game last fall.

Between
The Lions

-Hi WALT FREUNSCR
Wresifing fans who have been

entertaining any apprehensions
about next year's Wrestling team
must he relieved somewhat as a re-
sult of the National "Y" chain-
pionshiPs last week. With Ross
Shaffer able to go to 165 pounds,
and Parke Eshbaeh ably taking

his place at light-heavy, the Lions'
point-scoring will be just as cer-
tain in the heavy weights as it was
last year in the lower weight
classes. In fact, next year's team
might to gd to the Intercollegiates
as top-heavy favorites.

Of course, most of the forego-
ing• is contingent on Eshbach's
ability to develop in accordance
with the fond hopes of his backers.
If he fails to come thrOugh the
line-up will again consist of a very
tough row includihg Krupa, Shaffer,
and Captain O'lloWd. Frankly, 1
don't.see how we con lose, even
With the terrific casualties by
graduation. I don't think Charlie
is worrying, either, although he'll
be the last to admit that.

SO Football Aspirants
Hold Spring Practice

With about fifty candidates work-
ing out every night since March 23,
football coach "Bob" Higgins has de-
cided to hold no practice during the
Easter vacation. About 0701 weeks
More jmactiee tiinll be held following
the holiday.

In addition to Higgins, "Spike"
Leslie, "Heim" Everhardns, and
the squad; which is larger than usual
"Mike" Mikelonis have been coaching
for spring practice. Thus far the cm-
phasia has been oh the fundamentals
of kicking, blocking, and tackling.

Most of this year's varsity squad,
except for the men who are torn-
peting in spring sports, have report-
ed for practice. ,In addition, about
twentyfive Members of last fall's
freshman team are working out in an
effort to fill the Posts left vacant by
gradnaticiii, or to push out some of
the returning Veterans.

Several scrimmages have been held
and following the vacation there will
probably be several "Blue and White"
games played. A practice game y6ith
Lock Haven is also being planned.

Tanner Contributes
Leading Law Aritcle

The May issue-of-the -liniversitrof
Pittsburgh Law Review will contain
a leading article by Professor Sheldon
C. Tanner of the Department of Eon-
noinics and SociolOgy, on the Statute
of Limitations. It deals With the
time within which to institute ac-
tions for injuries resulting in dis-
ability_ or death, and with intervening
limitations Which ,modify o" abrogate
the benefits of the Workmen's Com-
pensation Act. •

'An article by Professor Tanner on
industrial law, which appeared last
fall in•the Temple Law Quarterly, has
recently been published in abstract
form by Curteht Legal Thought, a
journal devoted to the review of out..
'Standing AineFican Law Reviews.
Professor Tanner is Vice President
of the American Association of
Teachers of business Law.

DREXEL
LIBRARY SCHOOL
A one-year course for college
graduatee confers the degree of
B. S. in L. S.

The DREXEL INSTITUTE
viimnbELNITA

Distinctive Novelty
Giftware for Easter

appropriately wrapped for presentation o►
?nailed for your convenience

+ + +

The Blair Shop of Gifts
Allen Street

' Page Arai '

Lion Baseball Team Leaves
Pot. 3.Game Southern Trip

To Meet Navy, George Washington, Western
Maryland; Ist Home Tilt April 17.

By nick I,loVis
Nineteen varsity baseball men leave at noon today for the annual spring

baseball invasion of the South. The team meets Navy at Amiapolis tomor-
row, 'wives on to WaShington Thursday to play George Washington Uni-
versity, and completes the trip with ii gaMe with Western Maryland at West-
minster, Md., Friday. The Lions will play their first home game of the
season with the West. Virginia Mountiineers on New Beaver field FridaY,
April 17.

Cold, raw, sleet, snow, and mud have kept the Nitt;a»y batsmen from
practicing on the local diamond. Until Friday the nine had managed to get
five days of practice on the field and ploy n reW Practice innings. Saturday
afternoon the team played several in-
nings, and wormed up yesterday. For
the past two weeks batteries have
been practicing in flee hall corridors.

Itexed by the weather, the team
faces the same situation as it did last
Year, when cold weather kept the boys
off the field,

position at shortstop.
Left field will probably be covered

by Painter; a solihoinore. Pedenk
may, however, move Sniith or. Babe to
that position and use Al Ochroch in
the outfield tts

Sopheniores Man Wield
Coach Inc,Bedenk is concerned

ehigy with picking his batteries and
it4ioo, since first; second, and third
basis will be manned by soPhomores.
"These ',boys," Bedenk said, "will
liae to show what they can do under
fire. •thefe's no other way of pick-
ing„ theK because we haven't had
any chadce to try them all out."

With We addition of fonr sopho-
More pitchters and two sophomore
catchers, the batteries look stronger
this year than lasst. Frank Sinith,
co-captain-elect of the basketball team
and football end; will head this sea-
sen°s pitching staff. George Slobs-
dian, who saw service last year, is
the other veteran. Four capable
sophomores, who pitched for last
year's freshman team and who will
amply strengthen the mound staff this
season are Boho, Ford, Hoffman, and

Bedenk will probably start Frank
Smith against Navy tomorrow, with
Mike Kornick behind the plate. Si-
itioncelli will probably start againSt
George Washington University, with
Ben Crossin, a sophomore, behind the
plate. Al Ochroch, veteran catcher,
and John Jageman, a sophomore; will
probably catch for the third game.

Mel Vohai•x will cover first base.
Fisher or Miehoff both sophomores,
will play second base, and Nick Wes-
sel, who played last year, or JOhn
Waters, a sophomore, will cover third.
Red ()Torn will return M his usual

Easter Greetings

EGOLF'S

Ybti will call it—

A Smooth Bracelet
HADLEY WATCH BRACELETS

SHOMBERG'S

SITIRRT
WRISTS

To learn what Is latest in Watcli
Bracelet Style send for our illus.,
trated folder, "Smart Wrists" your.% j
for the asking,

4

H A D L E Y 6 PROVIDENCE • R • I ••• 1
3' NewYork Chicago • LosAngelcs •

COMPANY] • INC Toronio•Cinada• • London.. Engem/
WIHST WATCH BRACELETS EXCLUSIVELY SINCE Isl 2


